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THE

~VENING

ITEM.
No. 23.

DAYTON, OHJO, l\IONDAY, MAY 26, 1890.

Vol. I.

JOHN A. SCHENK,

D~WN T~ DEATH

Prices that :Xonr
Caa~lat<·h

!

Anrania Runs
Into a Ijaunch,

QualiliP" that :'\0119
Can Equal
Direct UPnll•r in ul
Goods I , ell

AN.D TWO OF THE SEAMEN ARE
3EJ:1T TO A WATERY GRAVE.

PIANO AND ORGAN IIOUSE.

The Accident Is the Na.tural Result of
the Do.ngerous Pl'a.ctice of Ocean
U..mahlp P.a.cing, and Is Only a Foreruun.,r of Many That Will Follow, Un·
le" Thia Practice Is Stopped.

All goOfh so]d upon their merits!
None l\fisrepresented !

;~;t~~mcr

Tl"f'E Q~D ~'E~J}{B~'E
Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on
monthly installments.

More Floods nt .Tol!nt;town.
Pa .. ).!:i:. :~1;. - Thi' i.:n·::t
Johuslown Hood of: ·,,.,_,.ago has li•·•·n
fon:ihly bn111:.:-ht I» tli. t1li11cl ,; of Ll11•
pt'opll' of 1h1• l'o11t•111 :' 1'.:li 1all"y. !'1·:t1 y
rni11,; p;:,.;,;('tl II\ l'l' I ·:.:11hria :LIHI .loltnTl11• l'i\'c 'I'.' r:i>;i•d :·a,J'dl) a11tl
'lO\\'ll.
o\(·rt·ral ltf111 ... ·=-- i:1 t:.1· I\ \,···r rart <,;· <":~:u
'l'i1t' •;·:~!'I\:-: o'
hrh! City an• i111111t · 1·:.
thro 1'1·1;11s·. II :t11i.: ra. 1r 1::d an· t·»1·,.r,.c1
,,·itll a l:.ig- '1a·Hl~l!t!" 11i I ;Loil'' .Joh ? ..;!tt\'.' 1.
'!'.a ::'
:Ulll tran•d 11::- 111 1•11 s,11p1.id.
T!11• p• 0Jd 1• ol
u·" .... c·\·1·11 lt111u·~ L~·p :Pn\ .
liu0d
auu.!1er
t!1at
f,·a!·i11l
Jollllii11H111 :11·1·
1

,,·i]l Ul!l'lll'.

CENTP.AL LABOR UNION
Discuss Politics- -Tho Socia.lists Will
Fo•·m a Separate Movement.
Ni::w Ym.I\. _\ !;~1 ·!1i. Th<• Central
Lat.or union J><'lll :i l'Ollpl<' O! honr~.d.iscussing \\h!'\llf'r 1t \\t11ild go 111to poltlH'S
The (klml1• 11 as basc>d
thi~ p•ar or not.
fill :t !ll'P:llnlJll' all!! l'l' ~o] 11 t i1111 introdU<'l'cl
hy .Tami's l'.•\tT!ilh:dd. whh'h d1•<•lar<'S
tliaL 111111»r tl11· Ill'\\' l'l>'1·tio11 laws of the
sttLI<', the JJl'OJJI<' an· 1t11 1011(!1'1' 1·ompC'llcd
to dwo~" ht•tW<'l'n tht• !':t11did>tti•s of the
two politi1·:il m:u·hi111·~. si11c·1· i11d<'pPndent
org:111imtions 1·nn pl:l •1• c•n.ndidat<·~ before the voters without h1·i11g subj1•\'led
to an 1'11ormon: antl pr:wtil':tlly prohibitprintin!.{ anti <lbw
PXJJPH~l' ror
ory
PxistingTht•
1i1•k<'t~.
tributin<>
0
hw;sp~,
~!lJYPrlllll<'lll
of
svRlPm
11<•:,..!rnll'll. for the b1•11Ptit
tiirongh
of profr.~sio11al politii·ians is 1h•C'lar1•tl 10
hP unjust: aho that tho<P who1·:u·11 tlH•ir
Jil·ing- by 11.<L'fnl la!Jor an• tl1<• pri1ll'ipal
Yieti111s of th1· 1·l:t-.s or ··las~ of l1·g-i ,;la tion
that n•,.;nlts from t!lll pl'l'H'lll !{O\'C'l"llThe rc•-;11l11ti»n st'( forth that. the
ll1l'llt.
1111io11 had a <:•H•d "JlJlOl'tunit)· forapopuJar 1111J1·1·111"11i tu . nt:l··h :di llu• polilit'al
madtim•, a id n·-toi.,, to till' 1·ity of X1•w
Yori; a gun·r:i?111·1.t <'i 1h1· 111 ·o pi<·. for tho
p1•oplc'. h) t 111· 1>:00;1!<'. 'l'i11• rl'sol11ti:Jn
Tlwy
wa~ not pll'a,1.1:~ 111 !:11• siwi:disls.
lrnn• detl't·miu<·d 1111 ;:.1 i11dl·1w11<11•11t Jillliti<'nl 11101·1·nw11t of ll11·ir 0\\'11, :i11d !'lailll
that tlH• CP11tral Labor uniou rn11-;t 111:ito
with ll11•1u if it dc•sir": :;n1·1·<•ss.
0

PLENTY OF PAPAS.

CLERKS FOR CONGRESSMEN.

Xhouirht Probo.ble That a Dill Providj THREE WEEKS MARRIED MINrninl!' For Them Will Pass.
TER HAS A SON AND HI:IR
\VA-"lll)l;(lTOS, ::\lay 20.-A g'l'Pat cl!'al
of inll•r<•sl is felt at the <"apitol in the
falc of tlw bill to prO\'ide fur !ht• appoint- And Th:it Neck of tile Woods Secl'.?'.s To
lllPnL of ckrks to sPna1ors and n·1ir1";1•nDeFullofPossiblePator::ialAnc estors
lalivl'S a11d it will come befun• th" house
of the Littb Stra.nger--Youug Men
:1g-ai11 when it gOl•.· i11to t\ committl'e, of
Fleein;r From the Wrath Tho.t Ii!ay
t lw wlwiP for the tr:1nsactio11 of business
Come.
upon tlw calendar. Those senators who
a.re chairmen of commit tc1•s hn 1·p the u:;c
BommvH.1.1-:, Ind., :\lay :!G.-On•r at
:if the eommittrci clerk and n1<'s<1•ng<>r Yankl•<•town, a 1·illag1• hair a. duz~n rnilc-;
idt>d
pro\
:11'<·
chairmen
a.nil thost• 11ot
away, th<' gou.-sip-; sit up niq-hts to disc.:us:;
with clerks who are n.ppropriall'd for rpg- a sp11satio11 t liat l1:1s dl'pop11l:tll·d tho
ulo.rly l!Vl'l'Y ycn.r :i.fter a grum\JJp on the pla1•c• of yo1111 .!l' 111"11 and set (ilci on('s to
pa.rt ol tl1P house on the n.lleged iujustice. won<kl'inq. Fi1·1· Wl'l'ks ago tl1P Hc>1'. G.
"The state cf tlle bill Is oxa<"tly this,., \V .•Jtoffry. ptbWr of a ehun·li til<'n'. ll'tL.'i
>aid a member of the rommitt!'P on :i.c- m:t1Ti1•d to '.\Ibo; .\linnie \\'itl' t·it·1" a
"We r<>ported it favorabl)' and tc·aehl'I' 111 t hi' si·lwul". .'.lliunit wit,;
wunt~.
wo believe it will pass. Ontsidt' of a !Pw prPll)' and popular and th!' wt>:l<ling w:1o;
111c:n- a V<'l'Y few men-the oppnsitiuu to tl11• swPllPsL thl' phH·1• had c•yer ~<·t•n.
I htt1·p hatl
it is purPly demagogism.
horror
to the•
:i~n.
"'''"k'
Two
rucmbt•rs, who talkL>d against it, come to
antl
hn~Land
youug
tilt'
n1P and sa.y they hoped it would p1iss, of
Lbe a~t11Hi,.,h1u1•11t of the 1wi;hborthat it really ought to pass."
hood the bridfl of thrPI' weekg gav0 birth
J<•1fry b<'C'lllllP fr:>.•itit:.
to a baby boy.
Universal Peace Conference.
W Asm:>"1;TO.)f, ::lfoy :?0.-Tlw u11ivcr~al Ho at Ont'e !'lrnr~Pd tl1at S<'l't·l':d yunng
penct' eongress will bl' h C'ld on Monday men of 1111• plut•P liacl c·on~pirPd to ruin
11:nd Tursd:iy of this week in Dr. Sunder- him, whil1• th<• dbgral'C'd wifr >'WO!'<' ont
land's churl'h. )fembers of the lnt<'r- n, warr:i!lt for the• :11Tl'~t L i•w is T:t)'IOr.
no.tiono.1 America.n conf!'no,w :' an• <'X- who hud htc•n 1:1'~1 lll:UI at lhl' ."'l'cl<~ill',.
pecL<>d to be prC'~ent :rnd all !11<· lll<'llliH'r~ charg-in;< hllll \\'till tht• pn,\1•r1uty (),Lill'
proposi''.I to .~:tll tll. n..I~ 1:•"
;of the 'VomC'n·~ X:\tioual !'Paci' asso>'ia- child.,
ltion who Ul'<' in the C'it~" Presid<•nt llar- )Ollll!., 111111 of till pl,tc< to !JlO\( t.1r
~f~Ln.1· !"'."" flpcJ,
· riSO!l will J"'''"in> tho <ll'lrgatc~ aftPr hi~ girl's ltll'k of 1·in11<'.
publiP rc>c'<'Ption 011 Monday at 0111· tncl ol111•r.; :u·c· g:rnni;. , 1:1ylor 1~ 11~1tl<•r
'0'1·lock. D1'll'g<1t<·s will h<> cho>'Pll iJy Sl,000 holllb, a.m~ will light lo thl' biller
this body to the Intern:Ltio1ml 1·011f1•rpnce eud to proY<' hh llllltll'•'lle<'.
In Londou.
COLORED ODD FELLOWS

I

II'.•

I POMP AND PAGEANT
I

OF GLORIOUS WAR AT JIULITIA'S
NATIONAL CAMP

I

Which Takea Place At Kansas City-Attendance of a Detachment From
the D.e&'Ular .Ar~y - - An Event ot
National Intere11t.

W .A.SllINGTON, May 26.-'l'he military
peoplo hero and those int<'l'<'Sled in the
the military of the
dev<•loprut>nt of
comitry are expressing a hopr that the
goY<•rnur of Mi~sonri will rnadt• a l'Pquest of the war d1'pa1·trm·nt for the t~ttendancc of thl• rPg11lars upon tl1l' c·oming encampment of militia at Kansas
Clty. 8uch a ga.th<>rlng would be of declded advanta,go to the Grand Army,
•I teaching them the camp uwthods and
system~ of ilte regubr" and tlH' strict
discipline and atteution to duty, whi<'h is
pnrt of a soldier's •~ailing, would l><' exemnllfiud iu a way tbat the would ~!l:tke

!

j

Lay Corner Stone of Theil" Mew Building
---Other Indinnnpoli<l News.
I::OlL\:'.\_\J'OI.1", .\l:1y ;!:i. Th1• ('O]Ol'l'd
Odd l!'f'llows of thi,; l'il\" laid lh<' c·or11Pr
stone of lh< :u uihli11:1; tl; .. y Ul'I' to Pl'C'Ct on
Indiana aYPllUI'. 11Par \\'1•,_t strPPt. Tho
c•nt<'rprise is that of th<' tln·e<' <·olun'd
Odd ~'<·lluw~· Jodi.tr" in Iddi:wapoli~. and
l:!,000 or $15,000 will b" <•xpPnd<'d on
th<' building. It will lw thn•e storl<>S
bigh, with .tu11u front. n.11d "o n.rra11grd
as to n1Pet all the dl'man<ls of tl1e ordPr.
Th<• conHlr stom· wa~ bid with all the
Odd l•\•l\ows' rltrs ns('(I on such oecasions. with Cart.•r 'l'1·111pll' as mast1•r of
c·c•rPllHllli<'~. .\ddrP.;'''' wPn· d<'ii1·rrl'd
by lf<'nry Roqa11, llPnry Cln.y aml B1•11jami11 'l'hol'llton. .\ lal'g:<• nnmhl'r of
<·olon·d ()IJ<J 1"1'11,,,·" f!'um ont;;ide the
dty Wl'J'I' pn·.-l'nt.
Tl11• 8"1·ond wa:·d lJ!!llflll' h:t1•p ;;ll(·Cl'<'<!Pd i11 1·lo;;i1,,.( np one quart shop
within tlu•ir JH'll'i:11·t,; a,ncl PX[Jc>Ct to
dl'i1·1· anotlwr liquor tl.-:ill'r to other
p:irts or th<' <'ily. ,\ n•sid<·ni of the
wttrd ~aid tl1nt tlll'y ;;to1 .. 1 rc·nrty tu JJ1ld1
0111 bodily th<' lil'>'I Ol'i;;i11al padrngt' rnan
1 who sliow1•d ids li<•:1tl.
J

B.\m1orn,nLI.t:. W. Ya., .\Iay 26.-.\
dlstrE'>'Sinf{ sit nation <:xL ts hen'. Flin,
nH•a,;1•b n11d typhoid arc pr1•\al1'!lt. Two
hundn·d Jll'I" on,; :ir" ii!. 1111,iiw~.· h at
a stand ~till. PhY,i1·ia11,; anti 11nd<·rtak,•rs
are on·r work ... l.an ;.rravP cliq"f{<'l'~ have
not iJ,•,.1 '" h11,r fol' Y»'ll''-

F .\f.J. ilIYEH, .\la,;s, 1 .\fay 26.-A LPl'l'ibll• drowning a('l'ident O<'<'lll'J'l'U 011 Wa-

0

~Ew Yorn>, :\lay !!(i.-Tile grea.torea.n
rn1·1' bctW<'l'U tlH• :;tearnship. ·City of
J:omr, of tlw Anchor line, tltr Auranla,
uf Cu u:i.nl, and th<> Alaska. of the Guion
lint', 1·:1me to an unfortunate C'loslug, re~ulLing rn a collision and the drowning of
two m>'u, The Aurnnia was tlw i't'coud
ur lhl• thr<'P rncC'n to rrach this city.
bl11' :Hrl\,r•d :\t Fiv1• Island at 3;26 and
tlm••• hours l;it1·r w1L~ in Quarantine.
l 1 w:~s after sev1•11 o'l'lo<"k whPn ~he left
thl'r<' tu proc•roed tu th<' compn.ny's landTlw <·:\plain was pushing tho
ing.
to
ord<'r
in
hast'~
st1•:mll'r i 11 a.II
light
day
by
doek
tl1l'
ri>:wh
Aurania was between
llil•
wh1•11
]~. ·\J 1·in'~ r<'l'f light :.i,nd Librrty Island
~lw r:t11 Into tlu• gtpn,m la.111wh Y<•ada and
snnk hl•l'. Tile lau11eh was stl'llC'k on
t.he port side :i11d shatterrod to pie('<'S by
tlw prow or the iron mom1tl'I'. ln the
bn:tt W<'l'l' four broth<>rs-C. Bil•!. \\'alter,
Ch:1;Jp.; :ind Phillip Bil'l, ,J t•rsi•y City;
J.awn•ncc O'Brien and John ::\Ic::\labon.
into
thrown
were>
'i ;:e :1ix mell
the
officers on
The
Lh11 wutl'r.
st'eing
Aurnnin.
thP
of
bridge
their
blew
m·rnrred,
had
what
digtr<>ss whistlrs. The rev<>nup cntter
\Yn,hinirton, which had jn t placed the
~ta tr <•lli1•1•rs on board the stearu(•r, h<•ard
1111• whislll'S and rcturnl'd to ti1<• SL'L•ne.
011 arriving thcro tilt' s ix strnggling m<'n
could be Sl'l'n in tlw wall'!' lighting for
t\iPir lil'l'S. Jfoati11g Oflic<>r W. B. 8tiles
:lnd )'ilot J. H. ::\fc·::lfMhPr ord<'rPd tlw
tll'C'k lo:wds of till' 1·11Lter 1o thl'uw life
li111·H and h11m·s to the 1mfortunatP ml'n,
with
1111•11.
the
soo11 - all
~11d
t h0 t•x1·1·pt ion of Jll'11ry :ind Ch:1rl<·s
the
In
rPsc111•tl.
1n•rp
lkil,
llll':rntinw 1i boat had hc<'n low<'l'l•d from
th1· sl!•:tml'r :wd s1•a1·('h wa~ mad1• for tho
Lwo 11ii~ sin!: nw11. but no trn.<·c· of tlu·m
c·ould h1• found. ('[!ptai11 Dalton dl'dd1·d
to r<'m:Lin at ttnchomg•· at Fire• bln.nd
Tl11• ~m·1·iying
until this monling.,
hl'<)lh(•rs and thl'ir eumptLnions WPl'e
hrn11ght tu this rity and bndPd :Ll tho
~utter\, pit•r. They w1•rn lhe11 in a terrible co11<1ition.

A Deserted Vlllo.1re.

LiC"htnini:--A Whole Town Siok.

P1rr~11n:1:.

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.

THE
tupJH' J1ol11tl by whil'h sh \)!'Opie lost th<'lr
Jin·~. Sumtu•I \\'hi tt11·;; aud wif<'. ::\[r. and
:"\[r.; John Hnl'ldl'y anti two !'hildrl'n,
Ul'o. llon1Pr, \\'1Lll•·r To11l'r and his son
Killed By Lightning.
hin·d a ~kiff to c·ro" lhl' po11d and
t).1..1.1:-;t:Y11.1.;:. Ohio . .\Jay :!ti.-U<•ora:<'
1111 "lJt within twPnty f1·c·t of tlw
1·ldldrPn IH•c·ame Patt<'l'"o11. his wifto and two !'hildr<•n
Till'
ing" st:tlio11.
<'larml•tl <Lt th<' ro11gh111•ss of thC' waler wen· i11-:rnntly l;ilk<l by li1otht11ing whilti
1033 \.VEST THIRD STREET.
11nd jnmJH'd aho111, l'apslzing thl' bo11t. standing und r a tr<'I' dnring a storm.
liomPl' n.11d '1'11r1ll'l' ~wam a ·hor1• and
Open Monday evening, and
tl1<•11 Jlomc>r r<'tnnwd :rnd res1•ut•d Bu!'kFOREIGN-AFFAIRS.
lPy.
afternoon and evening.
Saturday
Ireland.
in
Dynamiters
'.\Ir. Whitt l1•s w:1s 01ll' of tit<' most
I Jll'umirn•11l
Dl'HT.IX. :"\Iuv :?Ii.- Th<'l'<' was a disEnglisl11ll<'n in town and a
K ow issuing paid up stock which
turbaa1·1· duriri~ a me •tin~ at Tipp<'nu·y.
k:tdl·t' in ,;('il•11tili< arh.
Explo-:i\'('' w1•r<• I hnrn n hy ;;onw 01w in pnys a ~<:mi-annual dividend of
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
the <'rowel. aml till• pulit'I' mad1• 1~ rush,
~c·n•rnl pC!'ITo!d a Laror11 Uuion Moetinfi of Their using tlwir 1·l111J, fr<·Ply.
'amud L. Herr, Pres,
~on' W<'r< injur,.d.
Orrro.!liz::.tion in New York.
Sec. and Atty,
l'atterson,
C.
.J.
Ri etc us Str:kers.
XE\\' IL\ \'E:'\, C1JJ1ll., il!tt~· ~!i.-Thu
Vn:":->l, )f:l\" :.!fi.-Tlw ·trlkc>rs at
n11io11 ll!<'l'liw: of tl11• flrntlH'rlwod of
Jam es W. Booth, Treas.
Lo1·unt111 i';" 1'~1:!.{i111'1·1·s w:~.; hPld ia t.hi' l'ils1 •11 ar • •1mi1uiuing mauy outrng-L».
Pily :tt tl11• l1yp1•rio11 tl11•atrl'. Th" mcl't- plund .. ri11g inns and tlw rcsidP11t·e~ of
1111thoriti<':< acl<'<l
Tlw
i11g- w::"' :•t t1·11tl-tl by t>llgil1C•1•rs from all Urn prit>-t'.
Dealer fn
p:trl -< of th" 1·1111ntry. am i tlH'r" wero promptly auu <'l!'ral arr"'ts w<'n· made.
--- fniiy l,'!OO Jll'<''C'11I. E\trn trains were
More Fithery Fights.
n111 on till' C011'11lida1<•cl road. 'l'hP ~<·8T. eT(>i;~ .... );. F •. ~l!tY :!t;.-Frti""h outt'r«·t m1•Pt.1u~r of tl11• <·11;.ri1wt~rs \HLS Jwld
l'hy,icians' preRcriplions carefully com.\it1•r th<' private m::c•·s an· n•portl'd from s •. t;""""'"s har,
in the• 1:wr11i11g.
pounded.
J11P!'ti11!.( din111·1· w:1 < .'< ·1·r1•1l at till' Li11- :1.long Lli<' Fr•'lll'h -.hon'. Tl1<• l'n•rll'h
,.,,Jn ri11 1:. aftl'r whkh .·d!.(iit-«>Pi11g wa~ llH'll of. war hi\Y<' ;•·lwd " 1l•h' of till' 11 1·1s ':!
i11 1.J11 \!,l'd i11 11tttil !hi' op1•11i11g of tho bt•lo11i.:in:1; to E 11 !!li~h ti,lll 'l:llll ll. :incl th•·
1.i•! lie ::1>'l'ti1:i.: in th<' aftPl'lloo11. 'l'he la.lt•·r. ~~re 0~~·:rn 11 '..'.'''\.'.:' ..''.~l~t .rm'. th,c'.1r
r:•·•· i'J'.! \\;:•: 01H·n1•d hy a sl'll't'Lin~1 .hy P'-°P 1·11i. -~ '.;~ 1.ll •".h.I ~ 1 ;;-n l~,t1• .h1 '.'.:
ti"· nn·t11·>1r:•. fu!lo111 •cl hi' pntyc•1'. Cli1l'f -~ nt Ill' to Lu:l.t.lli .. 1. I.in_ fo1 !'lilt• c
))}~,; J.EJt JX
or Di1·i si1Jll Xn. ,,. 1na1[1• till' ll]J('llillg' ad- ~!Oil. :u1!l,"' 1r 1.:dd\O'lll \\al l.i•r. l'llll\ll1Ullli!In"·~; and was 1'".l!11wl'd hr l'\-Lil'lll<'n- I 1,1~~ 1~ 11 • l:..m~·rald. ha.- h<'" 11 orck!'l·d tu tlle
:tn! (>11\·l' nwr .\! .. ri111•n :lll<i ::l[ayor J'p1·k, >tc Ill of tl 11 lionblt.
Lo't e. Big £uit.
FRESH & SALT MEATS
flf tliis <'ii)'. wli11 \\'1•l1·111111•d Ll11• visiting
- 1 w Y11:n ... i.,~ '.!.i. T!11 On·;;o11 l'<Ldl'!l'gat<·:, and 1•xt1•1Hi•"I to tlwm tl11· fr•·cclom of llu• 1·iiy. :1lr. I'. ,,l. .\l'lhur. riii<· n ::llw:1r L·r•np:. 1r ha·: lll,t its snit
g-rand c·hi<'f of I 11(• hrotht•rltoocl, made a. in t 11 .. ,..1111n•::11• ,. iart gP11Pral tP.r111,
!lu;:1in,• th» l:tt1• {' u •. 1111Jdon· l'iil'll<'lius K.
compli1111•11t::i·r tLdt!rP:;s.
l<:ini-011'• 1·::•·1·11tur' fur olll' h1111dn·d
-lho11,..:a,cl doU:!r'. Tl11• j11dg11w11t of thP
A CHILD CRIMINAL.
:Fourteen Year Oltl Girl Found to be 1·011rl. di-.ni-;sin;! th• 1:11mpa11)"s l'lllll- IHl'J°c'C' ''Ii</ ll 'ol'!.-s 1~311\"C'st Third.
plaiut lia, h1·c·11 •ll•J•rov1•1l. Tli" 1·0111a Bold Hous~ Robber.
lih all h.i1Jdl\ of r...aundry ' 'rork Ju rirstClass Style,
Ho;:;TO:'\. ~luss .. ~lar :!li.-l<'or st'veral pany 1·laim,; that thb ,;nm was 11 ro11gmunth:; a girl ubont J'ourtc•en yl'ars ohl fully 11 illlC·ld Ly tl11• •·umm11dol'<'.
U1u:<ls <'all1·d for aurl D1>li\'l'tecl Ftel'.
Ki:lcd by a Switch Eneine.
has su<'l'Pssfnlly <·arril'cl on a l'l.'marka.bly
~~F.W :,nu1T-,\'ILL~:. Ohio. ~lay 2ti.bold a11d s111·(·l'ssf11l srril'~ of house robShe Charli•s Arblast1·1-. a~l·d :1:;. w:!-. insta:illy
1wrl<•s i11 till' s11bnrhs of Boston.
s11< l'l't'dl'cl in idndiug 1111• ofll<·crs bnt was killPd ln· the· :will'h <'11gin1• of th1• l' .. IL
--Sl\lOKE-railro:, I. JJ,. was ••r,1 ,,_i n:1; 11 11 ·
l':111g-ht iu Cli<>ls<'<L 1.hrongh tlw <'ffort~ of \'. &
two WOlllC'll, O!H' of whom ha<\ fll'l'Vlously rr.iy tr::"l: ju•t a- the• engine \\"f,'i 1:t:d11:~
•
•
Sill' 11 as k11ow11 as 1 <·ut of •·ar,; 111 , 1111 • ~!·a•ir. Ellgiiu i·I' •
ht•i•11 rolJhl'd by lwr.
Kt~trl>1•,.mut1d,wilhllalfatlozf'nalias1•s. L1 •11b 11!d alii.1]1;, jl(,Wl'rto :.t1. p•l11· ;'_·.OR
LU
K:tll' llHalt• 11l'll':Lll ht.·1.:!sl of. it 10 the 1 ·ut. hill \1.·ithout :t1ail. .. \rhltHc:' lea·:1·•
th.
c:
poli1·1" Eal'h Hull(la.1· 11i;d1L ~h<' hanclc•d , wife• and fa:ull\".
0 rne l'J"g )llew.
•
·
lier 111otl11·r two dollars. whi<'h was sup1
Slo)J al :Ston', 1031 '\V. 3rd St., and try one.
El q:< ' '. \' ·~ : Le, ~c.~~· y. .
•
pn:;c•<l to Im hc·r wug1•.;. D11ri 11g the Wl'<'i<
" 0 o~n.H. Uli.< ·.fa :; ·- 11 ·:-:llH• wife of
sll(' WtLllit•tl about and wonld tr\' !'very
Ir th1•r w(·n• un- To!m :->iirh·r. a fanu"r of Llin'.on '_l'mi· nho11s1• oll a slr<'l't.
lol'k1•d sl11• would PldPr rumag-<' tho •lnp'. tlu,; 1· ·~inir. l::L .. !,>p"d w~lli '"'IJl'gt'
luu1s11 :Llld ra!:,. SIL('h t hi11g's :ts sh1· c·ould .;rn1.1.or ..takll.;r h. r '."r''.1' 1·l 11 lt!n.'n, tl.10
Is the Leading and AcknowlFor th" part~. i:rurn:: \\ "s,t. l rr a:: 1."r hag llYPd HI
<·asilv 1·on1·<'ai a11d di~pow of.
e<lge<l Lowest, Price fine
rfir,1·:'.of
lii-t ~ix 111ontl1~ sh<· has hPl'll l'ng:tu;Pd in lli<' swl ·r "''a" ""!It! tli:spit,· tlll'
Custom TaiJorin o·
1
A'S"
:\{!''·
this IH1sitll'.'S in Chttrl1•.<lown. t: 1ston, the h:h <lllll to drrn· liu~: off.
Honse in the "'
and ChPL·wa. le r e~mi·:• o( i: ~ood fu:nuy •. :uni i.r·r ·o:iCambridq1•
1"11111pn·ill<',
:-.ro,.,t of tlu• g111ld-l 1r .. rc• p:twnPd with a juct i: a "UrJll'l'" to hi•r fru·ud.<.
City.
Jl l'a.d c ...ttcoman.
brnk1·:· al tl•' \'»1 ':;t E11cl, in Hust.:rn.
1:; ,\:• 11; H. ·TC'fferson St., Dayton, o.
• ~I.Ir Y111.•;. :11,1:,· !1;.-.h111P., T. Cnr·u11. a 1•:tltll' t1•1nkr r r·t 11rni:1!.{ from EnAN ADUI;TEROUS PREACHER.
Stabbed Si:· tan: Tin,.es With a I:i;r Knife 'OJH' o:. th1· '''"1:·1 .. r l'.ty or l'u!tlC',
;lal>ot·u )Ii ·::;• •I ;:; '.lllan : :111 .J 1,[i 11
By Au En'"ntroi!d Husband.
C:rA'l'T.i:-.onc:.1. 'l'Pnn. ~fay :lii. lf l'lll'Y Jo111•> a· l11" t ;•.HH'I' '"a.: 1·rn11lil!~ np Lii»
Jlnrd. ;], IV< Ji to dti 1·olo1·1•d lll:tll ot' :-ihpr- >ay aft1·r 1"a1·i>ig <!'la?a:1tine. Clll'J'CU
man Jlpi~hts. tool' his wife to ti"' l'ircus ~·a:; atTC>ted.
Dealer in
last night. .\ fl<•r 1hc' pPrformanc•P Hurd I
l' 'n Sa.:i~"nce f;:;r C'-ic'.:·m Stea.ling.
said Ill• 11·1,11lti slay in th1· c·ity, and RPY,
. ''\'' "•i - h l ' '\'lll
\! \ .... :\•'\" . . .
l\l r. D<>hhins, I ill' JH'l':Lc·hc>r at. Hl.l'l'lll:\ll
hmn<'. C1;n,i·:'1:'.',i1a ,;;,· .. 11-',/,, - :;:... .l ,, .. t ·f;ll'-1 }
lll'ig:l1ts, '"'''lll'lt•ti ~ir.-. llurcl
]illl;d ill tlH• lll•':lll1illol' \Y"llt hot!ll' ))1· :1 Jll' 'l' ur tJii,.; l' 1.1lY. '• '.'' '·!il<'!ll'V< l l<l I i·irl'uitons ronlc" a::tl S<'t'i'l'l••d hinost·fr in a t<'rlll i11 t 1 • J> .. ,j '.1Li::ry u{ t>khhis iiunsc'. whl'l'<' Ju• w:tl<·hl'd a <·ourl- tl'1•11 month',. 1"11.: •1tl d:sfr;uwhb1•d for
ship lwrn·i• c•t1 hi:: wifP and tltP IJl'Pal'iwr. ten yi•::,r' for ,.;:l'. 1111:1; on1• d11z<•n 1•hil'lc.
Aftpr llH·1· had rl'ti1·,.tl ht• ~l••nlthily en.".
<•nwrD;<·d r1:0111 hi~ hi!lii::r pl:v ·•· :t:HI ,.,.,._
I::isana fr.:>m G1·ief.
7 ~OUTH BHOAD,VAY.
agl'i)' :tttn "!;l'd th» lll'<•a .. :1.'i'. c 1Lti11•4 liim
~iaj' :!•i.-~Ir,;. Jame,;
.\1.H.\:'\\'.
Xi;\\
Tli,, C:trl 1'. \\ i1(hl' lillh· di<U!.(h(1•r \I'll' htll'lll'd
sixtP<'ll th!>'~ :thont th " hod.I'.
l:ol!1 1111•11 to <kad1 ~om1 · flay:-: n·~11. and "·ho. in ·ttpr<'aeh<'r will pr'1haitl:; di...
an<l tlw woma:1 h:111• bl'<'n ::l'rt'"tl'cl.
t!•mp tin~ to r1·st·111· t 111• 1•hild. was hi •rsc·lf
~o badly bnl'lll'd !h:t• 01ir• of l11·r arms
AN EARTBQU.." KE.
Ilia ms & ~I iss IIaint•s Juwe OJ)l'uecl
~vas ain1unat •<l. ha~ itOnt• iu-.:~t1H' fru1n ~rr:. \\'i
tlr·Pss t11t1i11,!! ancl DtPSs flltillg school in
Heavy Shocks Felt in the Town of Glo- grief.
till' ll< \\'Booth huiltliug 1018. \Yest Third
A Youthful Dr. Tanner.
versville, Now Yo:-k.
KOiil>llO. )fay :.?li.-Ow1·11. t lu• 1in -\'Par ,[ r1·l't, Whl'I'•' thc·y will giYP lPSSOUS to
.\ ' 1i..;p:tr !'!i
AL!J.\:'\Y. X. Y., ~lay '..?ii.
rt• ·l'i\'Pd lu•rl' l'l'lll•l Uloii•r•i·ill••. ~. \"., old ~011 uf .Johll- Rl'< ord. of Kokouw: Ila~ tl10°1· ll'ho dPsin· 1u lt•aru the art, from
, .1,.
.., , . .
. . . ,.
.• . .
~uys tltul tilt' lo\\ 11 w;is Yhii"d \\ itl1 a 1 .
~~n thu t~.-~."~~ da~ ~ .... " ll 1'. . I Ul.I.' t /' ~. l !l.PO lo I l: .\. :u .. 1:00 lo -J:OO P. M .. and
SOVl•re ··:irll1C11a,l;p, 11011""' \\'>'l'l' l'U\'k1·d,
pcopk \\'t'l'l' thrown out uf lJ•·d a d \\in- w. nhout lu~ll'.". 1.1011;~ ~1;111 '.'~ d111111g },~rnt :llso from 'i:OO to 0:00 P. 11.. to accommodo11 glass wa.; brokt•u 111111a11y dv:1·lii:i.;~. 1 tnne. 'l'ht .P.a.llc ut. l. ,',c du<' it 1.11 w~1"ht
dat1· tlw~1· who ca11uoL atlt•11d duriug the
Tho sllo!'I; wus prel'<'<'dl'd hy :i loucl rnm- from ort)-fll 1. to hftc 1 n pound~.
<lay.
Sudden Death.
uliug noist•, llw fire bells 1·1111~ anti ,.,·i-ry
%.-llarvi•y
:\Ia\'
, :rnr.1n·yrr u,
body nw iu Liu• sln•l'ts. 0111• l1C•ll•1·
ALSO PREPAl?ED TO DO
eaught lirl' and wa ..; hnrnc•d <101111. The Robc•n: 111. an c.ld r .. -:11 1: 11 1 of thh 1·ity,
Iii:
Dress-:l.Uaking
in
~itti11:1;
hilt•
11
FasllioualJie
:H·
r!h1
:trt
111
of
di1•d
.
excit<•11u•11t w:t~ i111c•11St•.
c·h:dr. ~·~r . H1IJ1•rt··ln \\;t"a h!·11tlw~·of
lh<' w •.,: · l»H,l,\ .1 w!10!1·-a! · .. :·nc1•ry !:1:1 n,
BLAST FURN 1'-CE F:'>'. ::>:..JDZ.J ·

Builain[ Association

pump- 1

I

WEST SIDE

0

10.

I

··-----

----·--------

F. M. NIPCEN,

~RUGS,

MEDICINES.

.W. Oor.-Fifth and Williams Sts.

I

vVM. TOMPERT,
ALL KINDS OF

I

I

1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

J. R. BLAGG &• SON.

0

T:

F p THOMPSON'S

n

=

CIGAR.
C"NET
um

HENRY HOLLENCAMP,

John W. Winter
n.1[sh and saIt M
BatS.
Choice Meat a Specialty.

Dress Cuttin[ School.

0

I

One Man r.:illed and S(;vcrnl Gt!:er 3
!:Iorril>ly I11jurt.t1.
CHH'.\CIO ~lay ·~ti. l:y 1111• .•x;1 :,i.;;,,,1 of
a bl11st f11r11<t•"' at t 111· ll!i::";' ,tt-.·I \\'l!l'l><
011c man wa' f:t!;~li) hl'11i~··d a11d sPY1·:·:d
otltPrs iujnrud. .:\:L•11<'..; of i11j11:·"cl nn·:
Augnstus \l1dl<'nhnll'>'r. hnrrihlr lil'l:i:;,o,J
al,1J11t th1• fa1·1• 11nd hud). <:L111inl n·1·111·1·r;
:-Oiil'li1tel Ouiulon. ~l·l'!ou:!I' L ·1·i_.,.,1 :01,.,,,,
0

of l1:c!iu1.::polis.
Co-.i,,~y Truast.1·y Ro1J\J('cl.
'i'hl' ulli(·•• of llH•
LEB.\)l; <,'o" . Y:iy ~''·
C'o1111ty ti'< a-:.1n•r '":t' """'n•d !Jy a s1u•akthi<•f ttll d ruhli• <I of :;~~ in l'a•h and
1·il .. c:k-.. Tii,· 01.i ·ia:< 1•l'l't' ::..l di1111<'I",
and th" door wa- pri<·d upt•n ll'itlt a
.. i.· -1

FURS S1... 0RED

AND IHSURANCE CIVEN ACAINST
FIRE AND MOTH.

S. B. WILLIAMS,
10 North Main St1·eet.
TELEPHONE 495.

THE EVENT~G ITEM, MONDAY, MAY, 2G, 1890.
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1tf.1e ~US:Flil"l@ I,'·te:m.

"he~t

:11a11 nam1'd t-icirnltz drownl'<l himsrlr
\Jllll' f'OllljH<'iC'U arrant,!" 1wn·,,; 1or a tnp
Tlwy and two <•hilrlren at Ilagan. W<•stphalia.
to. 't'w York City uu lh" wll<.'<'is.
Dukl' BPdford. Irish landlord, lrns r,,.
will !rave tliis ('it1· :Lt I !in•r o'('lO('k 011 the
'good for the lea t mu;iey i 11 the
G!>
mol'lling or .Junr :~and ""Jl!'d to nHLke mittl'd .iO iwr tPJJt. of lib tP11:111t'~ r"nts.
\re wern on the point of
c.:itv.'
ti
~"ubllsliscd
Thl'o. l•'p 11 Jmur. l.i-yc•:w-olcl-thil'r. shol
lhl' ruu to Xvw York in thrrl' d11ys and
:
1c j
nn<lay 1>y
Every J:Jny Exc.•cpt
l'•'lltttining- iu thaL l'iiy thn·<' Wl'<'ks. will him«•ll' to a1·oid l':tptnrP 11t .\l.iubo11.
1
Per:-~OllllPl
" 'i, .
gorn;,?; tlown anil c.:laimin:~ his h(;,;j"
r1•t 11rn hy wl1Pl'I.
ITEM PUBLISHIXG
Chari<'~ K<"ut. 011 "" pronii 11 pu(, Hun
. Thi' Columbus Cycl<' f'lub harr lll:r!.!;noel~ on fi1t' g:ro'11Hl 1lia: we !i:ul
J< ·l'lf'd iuTall!~<.'llll'llt.s !or a h\'l'llly nule Fraur•ic:"o politil'ia11. ,;11it'idl'd i11 tl1e l>ny
Pl ·e~'r1-l-1,.,('
-·
'''-'LtI
•
1
.
ru:td 1«:<·•'. wh11:h will takt• plac" on the llil'n'.
tit-.:; •,t;:,L lllOlll'.)" lll t IL' l'Jty, \\' ll'!I
Conduit road oi. th•• ~~>tll.
I Hoy nam<'cl H.od<'l', H. ~e11l1•1tcnd to
SUBSCRIPT!Oi-l r:.~.-r~s.
it or·c.:urrcd to u::; tlrnt he lli<l nol ATID GitEATER THAN nr ANY CONdPalh at Br1•sla11 for outragiug and killAfter the Liquor Sellers.
Delh«•rl'(] b~· carri<'i'~ lo :uiy a<lcln•ss 011
GP..::iDS SIUCE THE WAR.
I'ITTsBl m •• .\Jar ~Ci.-.\ warfarr has ing ti !J-y1·:tr-olcl girl.
i11Le11d to m~1ke any such offer,
the 1''est Sick Four \\·1·eks for 2.i c:t•nt~.
~-~i111~>nd~,·· th<· Ci·o11i11 ~u~:>Pt't. lin~
bt\l•n 'tYag< ll a:rain~t i1l1·'~al li<ptor ~Plier~
::ient by mail to any ac1rlrPss out of the all(l it would be u~ele~.: for us 1o Thm·e Are Nov;- GEth1g- in the House of of this l'ity.
\\'ithiu the past W<'t•k over bel'n t\1 it'<' !il','l1 on lltl' :;tn•rts of l'hka~u
citl· Thrl'<' Months for onP clollar.
Ninetcc:i Members thn•(• hnnclrrd hi\1·c· ht•l'u :trrestpd au<l iu tht• pa.;t f<ow clays.
Rep:::e,,enta.tiv~"
ridiculous
Then ag.1i11
apply.
W!:io \"vura Not :J2clu.rad Elected When tile fine's will aggn•gate nearly $10,000. I Elzo ~'dlPu. rnididl'ulial ckrk of Austin in~trum1•JJL <'<>lllP<lllY, Xrw York,
C lng:.)33 "·a, C:1os3n--An Inta1·estSubscriptions ma~· b<' SPiit by postal mistakes often oceur a~ the rc:;nlt
ski ppr<! with :;~Ll. oou.
COTTELL PROBAJ3LY CAUGHT.
Stlmmi:.ry.
ing
card by giving mim.-. stre<'t. and numb"r I or an error of a $ill!,!;1e btter in an
Sl<'<tnll'l' i<'r<•111oni:L. from Newct\stle to
Pinkerton Men Think They Have Him Mootn•al, had :l tough time with Ice 150
of the residPnce.
aclvel'tisement or announcement.
milt•s off ('apt• Jt,iy. kl' lUOVing 8outh.
Located in St, Paul.
:\lay :W.-Thrre have
W.\f-llDIOTOX,
Sh,.Jll'nhar;;<•r. th" Doylctown, Pa.,
RT. P.1ur,. Minn .. :Olay ~G.-While the
Items for publication ma~· bP left al the Some time after the W oH creek b<'<'ll t lw Jarg1·~t numlwr of ch:t!l!(<'S and general pu bl it' is in ignoram·l' a" to the forgrr and l'llll:l'zzkr, gl'ts twcnt r-one
house
presc·nt
tlt<'
viica11l'i1•• iu
offict-, or bl' srnt by mail, !Jul in t·\'H)' tloo<l a few years a"o, we run off of
i10us1, of reprl's<'nlath·<·~ whl'rrabo1n' of Edward CottPll, thP mys- )'l'lll'' at solitary labor. The prisunor
:~ur
case whPrP items a1·1' sent by mail lhP~
the teriously mi,;.;ing- mana'.!cr in Ht. Paul Wl'JJl aud gro1Ln1'cl t hron;rhout thL• l'Jt8l'.
si111·p
a"'"m!Jll'd
that has
\\'. K. Frl'L'lll<lll. Eau Clu.iri•, \\'is., uow
must be accompanied by tlw name of thl' an edition of the lVe~t 'ide News, clo~P of the war. ThPrc an~ now :-;itling for Walk<'r & Cu., hrnkl'r,. of Chicago
In tbl' house nin<•t<'<'n rnrmlwr~ who W<'re a11cl Nt•\v ) ork. thPi.'t' is g-ood rPa~on to st< p~ fonva,rd a11c: «laim~ to 11n.vt~ incontributor.
with the name printeJ Wet Side not dP1·lan·d PIP<:tc•d to it wh1•n the con- b<"liPVC' that hP ha.; ht'<'ll run clown right n·nt<'<l Edi,irn·~ ill(':Lndi•:;('<'llt electric
this city 1>1· thl' l'inkPrton ml'n, who J;g-ht, amt he ~11<·s for 8150,000 in New
.i.Yeu•s. A letter hall clropped out grl'ss wa,.; chosr11 in XovPnili<•r, 188 , and in
wcri• put on hi,; lntil lo) t hp ti rm. ThPre Yol'i;.
th1•r1· ar" still t 110 1 ac·anci<"s to be fil!Pd, is al<o <L s11spil'io11 tha Lif ('otl1'll's rich relThe "Oit.v of Home" won the
and iL was nol noticed till the clli· oc·1·n~sio11<"1l hy 1!11• <11·at 11 of ]{ppre8Pnla- atives ; l'hilarlf'lphia am! Xt•w York can
Dt~1·icl Ramsl'y, d1·~PrtP<l by his wife,
11
til'l' Dttvid l\'illrnr :c11d the ttd\:tn<"om<'nt br indu(·Pcl
sterunship race from
at o
rnak,. ~oqd thP amount of fmlowl'd lhf' l<tt1"r from ilrooklyn to a.
Lion !tau been run off. In i:;tanding of HPpn"·"ntatiw C:?rlisl<' to till' sl'nat<'. his l[pfaJt-at10
c
.c
cc~n
grP
ion. whit·h will not fall far 1\1•\1 Y11rk bo:~rdi111~ housl', fonnd hi~
In No1· .. mlJer, is :'~ . ;::~.; mPn w,.n. ,.ll'clcd
f'
·
·
Queensf6,vn to New York. Time,
in t:iid shot th" woman. She 111:1y
:u1n~rt1sements m1sta 1;:ci:; rec1uent- to <'Ongrc·~''· Xm\ iiiul' of tl1P u1unber short of :'<iiO.llOll or ,..;;o.ooo lie will not be way
prospc·utt•tl. CottPll was a prominent recll\l'l'.
seven days, iive hours and four ly result from this c.:ause. \Ve arc dco;1~1. and th,. ,11<'l'l':<sors of alt but
lll<'lllbC'J' of 1 IH' .\I itrn"co(a c:lu!J, whoso
Buried in a Cigar Box.
one of them ari· in <"011gTPs,. A number
minutes. The other two ships
.\.L.\HJox, l\Jay 2G. \Vhile di1rning- In
o.1ce uoticed a ·tateme:1t in an who ,,·prr cl<·c·l:1rl':! ,.Jc·!'t"d ha1 1· been nn- lll<'lllhers h.t\'I' lnol;1•d iJJto his r!'cord
and 1ind it ti trill1· <'loud\'. Thl'v dist·uv- thl' garden l\11'~. Habt<'l'thwaite 1mearthed
sPatl'cl hy tiH· huu'" and oth1·rti given errcl lJa<'k iu l 'i ·o h • had ·hl'Pn in the brokThe
were about two hours later.
al rerlisement that the ati \·ertiser the sl'itts.
thl' rC'mains of .a small ehild that had
erag<' busim:ss in l'hiludl'lphia, 11ndPr bt•• 11 wr:tppNl in <"lot.h, pnl into I\ cigar
D1•lt•i!:atl' lh·orgr· A. ),[atlhl'ws, of Da. · 1
f ll
IJ
lime is 11ot so low as i:;ome of t!1e ,
1
aud
CuttPll.
&
Barrett
of
11anw
Jinn
t!J1·
was
he
v1•t
and
re::;pect l1 Y so Jc.:Jt t ie aye kota, wtt.' 11ot 1111s<"ai1·d
' wou
lJox and hnril'd 011ly a fpw inches 1Jc1wath
tltP Jinn suc1'l'Plkd iu bt•ati ng CHIC' of
ot our \Vest Si<le pcopll'l.~' As forc1>d to rf'liuqui~lt an oili;·e that he tbf'ir custonH·rs out of many I hous:wd~ tiH' surfacr. The burial had cvidonLly
records pre\·iously made.
would l11tYI' ])(•en glad to havn continued
lttkl'n ph11'e within th" past thn•P months.
Both !lll'lllhl'l'S of tlw linn
of dollars.
The country ueed not be alarm- originally set up the woru W<b to hold. Iii: dd,.a11•d lkleirnl<• Gifford wen• arresl<'tl. hut w<·re 110L pt·ost't'llted 'I'll!' 1·or01H'l' aud pol ii'" aro doing thoir
for 110JI' i1.:11 h111 i11 I ~.~s t111d was elu<"l<'d
utmu~t to find thl' guilty pcrciuus.
lo a li11al <·011l'lusio11.
ed for fear that our Congressmen pcttronage, but a part of it haJ 111 llt1• l:i•ll'"· l;u! <Lfl"l' the two Dakotas
Drowned While Bathin:;.
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me1ul.Jur::. uf the Cn;~ccnL '~:Ydc' cJqQ..
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THE EVENTNG"JTEl\I, JIONDAY, MAY 26, 1890.
Dr. A. ~\... ·w mets will lecture Dayton ieemen, and the Cincin- 1
at the Y. L 0. A. Hall to -morrow nati lirewer1>. Owing to the high
cv nin~ for the benefit or the price of ice some of the lireweries
M
1\Ii'ss 1
aster;;, of Hawottie
u
1 I" l 1 American ~\..rmv a temperance or- began lo help cO!Jle of their he,.;t
t .
t
U
8 ·1:eel, is severe Y n llll' et µ;anization of wl1ich several " re't
10
customers "·ith brewery ice. The
c, .
as.
ervsipe
w 1. thrne
other saloon::; soon learned of this
1"1lle youn~ men arc m e mbers.
. about t011 o'cloc k, and demanderl the same thing.
. mornrng
in a I ,llus
while
Bert
f ])'
l tat work
'd
11 F Foster,
1
n ay, was rnr J'.f a a rng: \\'m ..~hank',; little, two-vcar -old 'flte brewers who ditl not furnish I
wte
·
·
s one.
cbughter Luo·y fell l'rom an up ic•c hcgnn to lose customers, so
.
.
.
S .•J. :Mulford is ntldinµ: a \'l l':lll- :-.t:1i1··; 1,1i:;d1l\1· ol' Jii,.. lion,.;<' t(J th 0 tl:C'y rnwlc• :rn C111slonght on tlw
da to his resitlenee on II onH· . \ ,._ ~~rc:und l>c]o'.\. _\lth:1u;~h till· di:;- <·11:,tonwr~ of' the o1hc;: b.-ew c ri c:;
enue near King ~treet.
ta11ce fa 11 e n tluough wa ,; so great ancl cut t }10 prfre to get trade.
The Hiram Strong G-. ~'\. H. post the child e'-'capetl with only a f'ew IThen the ice men called in the
Cincinnati breweries, and thC'y are
attended services at the ~Iain bruise::; a]){l ~crati-he .
A large bill of !!'cnt's furni s hin·~ shippinµ; in beer by the c·n.r load
street Lutheran Church last night.
It
a m1 selling ii <lt a <lo1lara
lie;n sold by
w. E. Banker has secured a goods has
house on Mound street and will & Hoe ·di to b e sent to 8outh i ~ reportecl thaL the Cincinnati
of two clo;r,en nwn ." i.1l al tempt to open a big
move i_nto it some time thi \Yeek. Anierica,
A water plug is being put in on Pearl shirts, four doz en collars lwcr µ:arden on the corner of Sec ~
()]air streets. Ir they
the west side of Williams street and nine Sl\ils of underwear. This ornl a.1lt1
shows the popularity of the Pearl should really aUempt thi::;, it is
just this side of Weidner street.
Wm. Worley had a :filled mar- shirts, and also of the firm as the time for the temperance people to
ket basket stolen from his liuggy place Lo buy anything in their line. wake 11 P nnll tn ke a hand ill the
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Just received a full line of Hats and
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IFlats ranging lll price from 35cts. to
~ 2. 2 5. Call and see them. Prices the
Lowest.
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The sermon Jm,t c..v0ning at the fight.
Saturday at the court house corBroadway 1'11. E. Ohurch was dener.
Subscribers Please Notice.
Three big excursions to the Sol- li verecl by Rev. C. M. y· an Pelt,
Mr. Yan
diers' Home came in to-dav. One Io( .South Broadway.
ll' :rnv of our ::.nb.,;criliert> fail to I
had eleven coaches and the other l'elt has been a lawyer and is rec e in~ thPll' pn.pC'l' regularly tlwy
jt1tt entering the mini;:;try. His
two ten each.
•rill conf ' r a fa Yor u1;o n us l>y I
Mrs. Belle Hornady, of ·west la:;t nights sermon wn:-i hi:,; first.
:Manchester, is visiting )frs. George lie gi yes indication or lH'l'Ol1li 11g I p ro tll pt] _,. ; nf'ro !'It'.; ll~- Ii ..:(; I {ill· Lid .

est Third Street.

'
loth"ng Co.
•

--·---·
Oampbell, of the corner of Fourth an eificient mini ter.
Horace 'tokes. who ha!' bee n I
and Broadway.
NOT~CE.
The little son of L:nvrence nnll Rerdng a::; i:;uperintencl cnt of 1h e
Alum :Nigh, of Dakota street. ha:- 1schools at the Xenia. Solcli e1:s Ur- I J!:-':' OIX T nX OF l '.\Irt":\ l·: l~:--Il ll'.
been seriously sick for several P_h'.m" Ho~e, has res~~-ned !us }JO·
'l'lu· nrn1 of 1:,;okwa 11, ·1· all(l ,\l'll 11ill is
s1t10n owing to pobtieal causes ,
days but is improvinO'.
and has accepted the snperint e nll- <lis~oln'< I thi s dar ti_. m11111al ,., 11>:i·11t.
[ 'I'
to
S .A. B
R'
B. F . ,\rnolrl Jlll.\'illg- all C'l aims all<l is
I I
bl"
f' th
roy,
ev. . . re\VS er, 0
e pu ic sc 100 s at
· f ency o
t
iY'
l
·
aut ho l'izi•cl ln collt-ct all hills.
.
.
.
OJ110, W 10 SUuerec1 a S ro 1\:e 0 (,
.r. \Y. Jloo:"" 1J.TE'.
aravlsis several week:; 11"0 died xrnm·ille, Ohio to w!JJch place
P t"
H.F .. \:!xur.11.
he will remoYe as soou as i;clwol
'"' '
·
ft
closes.
yes ere1ay a ernoon.
~l :n ~:i. I .~!10.
A cellar for another new house
The \\' e.:;t 'ide hn ..; a grncer,;
is being excavated in the ::foil '.Jerk who showsyromi~e oC~·ellec.:l- JS THE WORLD GETTING HONEST'
--OF-plat in the old creek bed just west mg houor Oil hJS llHtlYe city hy .. ,,,.,,~/\TIO>' c_,_-Rr;> r "
It mL"t ue
•
.
· u;;·v~· t-;:: .
" I
•
•
II
of Williams street.
~~ ' '·!}~ JU't ree tirn> !
the stH'C('::;,;
·~-~--~-C .¢fa•·-·,_,.., A"cll-lrnown
·
·
. carrie"
. he
. "·hi.ch
· . .with
The quarterly meeting of the 011 H'lCl1tlhC lllYCStl,!!;<ltJOUS. Of ~ '\'/J
\~~ n.:!i.ible f,rm in
~~Dnyton Methodist Alliance will coun-e it would not lie pro{JCr to , "'
~~t.i 1: !h~ffalo, X.Y., I
,.,.-:"'..it ~~~ 1 oflt>n; tosencl :i
•
.
•
be held to-morrow night at the 11111:1itely
~1S1t~1:l Creat Bargain
de~cnbe l11s latest ~xSPRINC SUITS from *:>.5J to *15.00.
Trinity M. E. Church in Korth perrn.1 ent until he ha;; cmliotl1cd
~ Boxofl:nmdry
.~~~
..:.1.
_,e~~
~,, soap, togethe r
-.,.::z+
.
.
·
·
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HATS from .)0 cents up.
Dayton.
lll::i l lHCO\'ery 111 a patent, lrnt ll1
'
'l~~jf";.
1 with fine toilet
"'•• article~, too th
,·, . ~.~_.,
SHOES .·1.2.>, $1.:>0 :lm1 *1.75. N nm her one shoes.
The garbage man is sa<lly neel1- •gt'11ernl term,; the CXl)<'riment i:;
;1 powder s ha~/1~-,~1·· 2 borstick,
ing
~·,'
_
1-:?~~~
a
procured
iir::;t
He
follows:
as
Chad
of
rear
the
in
alley
ed in the
"1:· •""- .
0 axinr, etc., to
wick's row on Dakota street. It bonn1
~L :111 V adcJrr:;" on
, of, rather (Oll!.dl \Yoocl, an<l ~?-i . .·,;. . · •i,i<."\i::~'.;··:..;..
f
is a new alley and the gnrbage with a gimlet IJ0gan lo bore a ho1P ·r·:::'/,'i~'· ~'.'..':.._ •. : ~...~.:_ · thirty days'
freight j
~:trial,
,_-~
."or ·-:=~i;.J
throuµ:h it. .\.Jter t\\·i.- tjng
men have never been alon~ it.
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·
• • . charges pre-=' •
•
. an w. B. Ki NC.
CEO. HOFFMAN.
srn.:h
pnid;
~
~
(
£~.,.r~
X'·
Htl'll<'k
tlio11!.;111
.Jfrs. Dola Ulsh and l\Irs. t:uban some time, a happy
olTcr pro,~s
M~
.~ .. · "«•'t
·
·"'
[
l'rom
gimlet
the
jerking
and
him
Gushard, of Laketon, Indiana, who
the hon esty und good v.-ill of the firm, for
.
·
'
have been visiting at J. H. Tloff- the hole he tltn1 ·t tli ' <'n<l rnto as surely as "it tak es a rogue to catch a
rogue," it takes an ho nes t man to trust
mans returned home this morn- hjs mouth to see whe her )t was others.
Send your address 011 a postal
(mentioning this paper) to]. D. Lar·
card
the
and
d
rumore
is
It
not.
or
hot
ing.
•
preponderance of testim on y seems kin & Co., Buffalo, - . Y., and order at
Next Sunday is Ohil<lren\; i)ny
once. Jf g-oods arc not as represe nted they
'
\\i l l be l:! k~naw a y witho ut expen se to you.
s
tnitl1fnlne:'
the
of
favor
in
be
to
at all the United Brethren churchwithout
lw,
that
statement,
the
of
-----~·--==-..----es in the city. Special prepara('or. Third l-itreet and Home J . . YCllUC
tions nre being made for the occa- having rec eiYed any n<h ice from '
:J ',
sion in the way of music, read- any one or ha·\ing bee:1i11Jlucueetl
l"'l:'''i
\..:
•;r'
•. I
I.
by any one to do so, suc!denJy of
T:\113-~l~, 8111~(* Ll~8
ings, etc.
his own accord, removed 1l1e gim'l'he Salrntion Army will hold
I
Sn.•.. Ji UIICl IJlin<ls,
let from hi mouth with remark- '..l ,,''
a social meeting at their barracks
able quickness, consiL1ering: lh P ' I
this evening. Prof. Taylor will
"
WOOD.~
ordinary slowness of his motions .
I' '
be present to play the organ. The
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
Some of the bystander::; \\'G re di:>music will be something more
posed to Ecoff at hi:; experilllf'nt
than usual.
and claim that it ·was nothin.?: tH.' \I' .
. t,
Mrs. OrYille E. W ri~h t, of' \'.' <'!'{ The coffers had him at a dis;Hl"•ir·1:• ·1 ,',;lo1r.1
:.J.
First street, accompanic>s Ji[:>r '111•- vantage in the argument b ~ eaurn :u
.. l•:.J r:acl!J.
1 ,, •. ·•
her m1·:
1
I • 1 ..
lr1l an '
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I
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Ohio. She will finish up at Eaton. he clefended himself with ;.::re:1f
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The side walks are to be made
a foot wider along Third street
west of the river when the ~treeL
is .vaved with blocks. Ettsl' of
Perry street the sitle walks are to
be made li\'e feet. wider.
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A special f'ale is 11ow lJ •ing:
c1~v
made of 3ll doz ~ n of g;enni11L' C. U.
impo1ted Balbriggan r::hirt:; and
There iti rc:-ported to li0 a posi"idrawers, at 57 t cents each, worl h
bility of the Strong LocO'notiYe
75 cents, at Bates&, Hoe,ch'i,. tiee
works ettling in Dayton.
them in their Je.fl'erson street
window.
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Base Ball.

1020 "'e,'t Third St.
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Innings ...... ... 1 2 :i I ;) fl 7 8 fl
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O 1 O ~ 11
across Washing! on street, the horse Hi,gh Schou!. ..... I o 1 l:l0 ::J 1;·g11
t·kl wul
Base hits Y. M. ('. .\.
dropped dead. Quite a crowd ll: Errors, Y. }f. ( '. i\. !i: High ::·kilt.Pl
congregated arouncl the remai11s 14: Umpir1'. Lincoln .\rtz.
. Salur<lay Hight as a man was
driving a hcirse hitch~<l to a wagon

of the poor animal to discuss the
cause of its death. Although the
driver protebted its death to be
due to oYer eating, the majority
o '.' the crowd appeared to be of an
ex::c:tly op:;io::.;te opinion.
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tllan our Hill, yeti:. 1<1 a fact Uiat 8l1·1us
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This man Jones was what yoa'<l oall
A feller ':tt h l uo ~and a.t uli;
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HAVE Y01J NASAL CA'l'AKKH?

Use Dr • .J1uue1>' three preparations of Eaet
mighty than
I A!l 1.lwrn 19 nl.Jc;uG thi.; being to becnme is a ~un many ti:nc.i more
the Catarrh
they will
India Hcn•p;
I. l
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~ l' o <ldin' tho gills a!on~ lb.o 1 o•i. ·•
8iriu.;, shining w1tli far gl'ea.ter luster ~~J',~?,'~J~e:t~ '\'2.~b "~~ b~u!h';!r t~~~e t:!
d~at! to th~ ,., o~·J,! "hou witbm thQ. fot~r
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